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HAWK'S HERALD
Online registration
silences its critics
cotltinllM em Page 3
~alten btgan the debate,
broadalSl UV" by WQRI. by
taping 1I graphic poster
depicting partial-birth
abort;on 10 tI"" w"lJ. Aft".
etllIing il Ill'! "intol('rablt'
violation of hu"","" digni-
ty, ~ he qU($tlon~ why
nnyone would be for it, and
!lOugh! to cJ<plain why it
took so long to be banned.
Bogdan retaliated, stating
thai lint i-abortion laws
~diKrimin...te against the
poor,N and thai only il very
~mall pe-n;:entage (below
2"') of all"bortions are de5-
igna~ ~1ale-term.N H ....
""'in argument, however,
was simply th;I.l il is ~a
wom;}n's choicc.M
B.arb$ w~ traded
betwern the <VI\I~,."
P..,f..-... MoskooriD;
brvolshl up the question or
when the government
should slep in and -pro-
tt."CI.- No final consensus
W~7.Drettmbet 10,20031
Staff Writer
By Al1isyn Dcyo
Political ideologies tested
at campus debate
ThurlK!nr, Dec. 4, Colll'8e
of Arts &. Sciem:"" room 1.57
WIIS the l;CenC of the first
d",b.~t.. in Roger WilluIlJU'
Univcn;ity history betw~~n
the College DemOCT'lt!l and
tl~Colleg.. Republicilns.
The dcOOle, Olrnlnged by
CHASE (Cn>ating Hope
Among Studt."tll$
Everywhere> the Vote, cnv-
ered Iwo divisive mue.l
bd....~ the parties: par-
tiaI,birth abortion and &lY
marriage. Sarah Bogdan.
p.-id..nt of the Col~
Democrats, and Jason
_,"__;>;..o;_<Ma~•••~m~.~.~ >de"l of thebtloM,
debaled for ......h poorly,
while- Politica1 Scienao pm-
fC$SOr Dilv" MoskowiU.
moderated.
After wi"ning a coin Ioolll;,
T.... :mode"" pttr ,nlo the
.....1<0 0(1)''''' lIallery '0
~mi~ I JuMd ",x!>ilMtlOn
contirmed on Page 3
Staff Writer
By J;....,d lJndh
"If thc RWU $('lYe. hM dif-
ficuJty handing the flonnal
day to dlly ins,,,,,! me.>sen-
geT conversallon, why
would IT {Information
Tt'Chnologyl think it po5IIi-
ble to Ufol' ttw inlt,"",' as a
tool for rcgi5tcringl"" 5ilid a
llOphomo", bu!!;",," stu-
d,m' at Ill.... thuught of
online daSli n-pstr"tiQn.
The majority of~ reg-
i!;trnt;"n for the 5pring
seme!ller iii now finished,
how~"'er, one wouldn"t
think th.. notol"ioull1y
un5ti1!>le Rog..... Williams
Pangborn. S/Ilid tMI On the
whole. daM reg~tralion
has """'.... gOn(! smoother.
Pangborn was happy to ....y
lhat 77.", of Ihe 3100 stu-
dents were nble to register
(lI$ of Nov. 25), using the
Campus Cruikr program.
He went on 10 lIay tlult
lines for schedule-fixing at
lhe Reglst"'. were miniml'll,
and the thM! open phone
lines wen> Idle for the m05t
pnt, g-ood signs indeed.
~ only ......triction :stu-
m.nts!ihould face wilh class
n>gistr.ltion is coune <lvall-
Olbility, not busy signaht DI'
Ions li""",,- Pangborn ....id
with «ln6d~.
The c.mpus Cruiser pr0-
gram .....,.. broughl to RWU
last year, when the admin-
Univws.ilv Intcnlct would ,.~~.~.~~~"1:~~~I;o~
md:Ii' .... ftlI,ldli fl5i"""~p sclected it rrom ..
COUI"$C scl«t>On.. 8uI, as lhe field of lIC'--em1 O'Indidal<::s.
~ two w*'t'b of ~ril- Thn>ugh Campus Cruiser,
1I0Il Iv,'e Ilhown, things students can review their
aren't always what they
_m.
Director uf IT, JOIiCph
Ivolume: 14, 1_ 9
.Leaps and bounds: X-country teams show heart In light of tragedies
News I;dllo,
The/all 2(K)J 9t:tlSon/or
the RWU cro.s.' CQUnlry
t"ams .•tarted ojf ..·irh more
IJumjust a b.,mfJ In the
road Although tM potIO'f-
al selbodcs ...",. predomi~
noI6yon,Jte ..-.-s
~am. ",IIDJ ajf_ on team
Q/f«:n ,he (}liter.
They mourned the klI!IIsel;
of four bo!sl friends. one
brother, a fathfl, and a
mother. Grimacing over
brok~ ~hould<eTS, achins
kneN and inf'la,mcd joints.
they awakened with confi,
dence und .an the pilve-<l
streets in silent unison.
They repeated this routine
six dOlYS a week, averaging
SiKty mil/!lJ;enough to make
the mon> p;.odcstriiln among
us collapse fTOm imaginary
side cromp&. They laughed
together, cried together,
aNi conquered together.
This is the litory of tri-
umphant spirits..
On Nov. I. the Roger
Williams' men'" and
women'. Cf'OSIl country
teams finished f1r$l al the
Commonwealth Coast
Confercnc:oc in Maine. It _
the wom;m's founh c0nsec-
utive c:onfCie.KX win. an
RWU school record. The
men placed first fo. the
third coru;;ecuti"e y~•. n....
13 w~klI prior 10 tlmt rnc:e
have proven to be anything
but casy for both team•.
Theirability to 8uc«'t'd was
powenod by ....marlcnble
dedic:ation ii1nd maturity.
It o.tarled in the begtnning
of the summer. T'ttroe nm-
ncrs, thn!e best friends. In
June. junior Chelsea Aiken
....1 her~ in a <:at" lied'
dent. Aiken says the 19M
..Heeled the beginning of
....~.
~I felt like I _ QUt of
shape.. I'd get frustrated al
continJlM 0" Pa~ 7
Noohi"lt ".... kcoep d'>nc WOIno:f\ down. K...ic P.risr.nd Em.ly
UI>non <tride.o <he fin.... It"" .. the !H"-...I.......k.
See "\'inter's
wral/:l,
P8ge3
See film reviews,
pages 4·5
. .
••
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EDITORIAL
I Volu~ 14, Issue 9 . Wednesday, Dcc:embu 10,2003
f'6ATOMIC Tff1{£ADSr A notice to our reaners
rrhis is the final issue of the Herald for the 2003' ..
fall semester. We will resume OUT publication i
ATOMIC THREADS late January, but we want to know how we'r
Men and Womens Clothing, Shoes, ~oing. Send us feedback, tell us what you're sic
Accessories and MORE! Iof and tell us what you want to sec more of.Most importantly let us know what YOU wha
overed in the spring. Send all feedback, ques-
tions, concerns, and story suggestions to,
DECEMBER I 'v.h
GRAND OPENING .
We want you!
Show your college tD, for 10% off all rrhe Herald is always looking for new staff mem-
non-sale items ers. Reporters, photographers, web designers,
nd advertising staff are wanted for the Sprin~
Bell Towo , ~OO4 semester, Volunteer according to your owt'iedule andloln our w~kly paper. 8e-a part 0
576 Metacom Ave, Unit #3 !covering issues important to students, see
Bristol, RI 02809 ~dvenisers, shoot photos, or help us launch th
irst online edition of the RWU student ncwspa-
Mon-Sat 9:30 a.m,-5:3O p,m, pee. Send all inquiries to:
Tel: 401-254-1435 .
.
Hawk's Herald Staff ~ 'i>Co-editors ·Ci _.Daniel1e Pennacchia
"
••Jason Turcotte
News Editor I~I? ~ ~ .0 iffh¥0 . .,Blaine Moffa , ill ~ A ,~- 0 ..lifestyles Editor y ;~ I~ ~
:; ~ ~Laurie Schorr fj rJ'/ :f{Science Editor ~
Garry Dow /l <
"'"- ~~
Staff Writers
Ellen Casady, Jared lindh, Alex Daluz,
Tim Mannion, Becki Cilbert, Andy Millett,
Heather Kordula, Maura Walk, Allisyn
.
Deyo, Aubrey Joyce, Mark. Walcrysiak,
Samantha Brownstein, Michelle Moore.
Chris Villano
Photographers ,
Allisyn Deyo, Natasha Sotomayor ~,,,... m ~,~~ '\U- ~u-..Cartoonist
• A<,lMry INeD lit. ~ 1biP<>
Curtis Edwards
.
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Aborti'()n-i-sstles"disetlssed at Socrates' Cafe
continued from front page
Registration
continued from front page
I.,.. forrrn:d alons t1><: cdg", of the ......."m f«dins inlO the pond outside of MNS, evidence 01
win,,,,. arrival a, RWU. }u« a fe'" day< prior to Ne'" En/lland', Ii,.., win'er <torm, ",hkh brough
rou(l:hly one foo' of fno", '0 campus. "lon/l "'i'h sHd.cned I>",h",.y< "nd a fri/lld tempcr.uu<es.
Photo, CarT}' Do",
choke, just like being an
omni sexual.N
Moskowil% then joined m
the conversation, asking
Mattera, in reference to a
previuus response from
him, "Why do you think
you can make somebody
hderosexual if you can't
make somebody hOJl\O$<!x-
ual7" The question was
reccived with loud cheer-
ing and clapping from the
audience.
Adam Mausl !Stepped in
to end the debate after
almost Ihirty minules of
questions, encouraging the
students to get out and
vote, a"d commc.nted,
"th_ issues do affect our
lives and thc.y will affect
Ihem throughout our lif....
times, SO I appn!ciate that
you all came, and 1 hope to
set." you at our n..xt "v..... t. N
ered equally as import.'1nt
as a newborn baby7 Wh"",
dO(S human life and non-
human life inlersect, or
do.,,, it ev"r' Although Ihe
Socrates' Caft did not
llrrivc at any concrele
answers to Ihese qucstions,
Ihe exploration of Ihese
ido;:as W(,l"l: intcn,sting and
evOking to convcrsMion.
more loward his views on
gay marriage.
In af\llWer to a strongly
oppositional comment
regarding partial-birth
abortion, Bogdan ",plied,
"This is debating ideology,
and there is nothing I can
say to convince you uf my
personal views - bul it's
her choioe, because it's her
body. her baby, her DNA."
Maltera received the
questiun.'What would you
do, if your son or your
daughter told you they
were homosexual?" His
response was instant, "Take
them to counseling. Right
awayl" The questioner
I'C!lpondcd, "You think thai
is going to change them?"
Matlera ~plil'd, NOh, I
absolutely do believe that it
is going to change them
because I do nor Ihink
homOllexuaUty is innate, I
think it is a behavior - a
we are all humans we have
" bias 10 believe such. One
student posed Ihe jX:>ssibili_
ty that humans are distinct
from other anim.lls bcciIuse
they ha"'" the ability 10
deliberaldy ""have, while
animals seem to only
behave In.~tlnctively.
What e~aetly giv"" S<.>m....
thing a right to lik? Is a
third trimester felus consid·
because hilt psyche was
already e$tablished - and it
had been e$rabHshed in his
youth.
Moskowitz then ques-
tioned Bogdan about the
gov(lrnmenl making con'
cession!S 10 gays, wilhout
aUowing marriage, "Would
thaI be accept.'tblc to you,
Silrahr
Bogdan responded that,
that would not be aeeept-
abl", because "Again, Ihat
denn... them as a separate
group."
After barbs were tossed
bet~ the th~, Adam
MaWit, president of CHASE
the Vote, slepped In toopen
the noor to qu....tions from
the audience.
The questions varied
from each 10pic, and while
many students questioned
Bogdan about her views on
partial-blrlh abortion,
Mattera's questiOllli leaned
vant?"
Contrarily, Ihis was not
90 clear, as studenta debat_
0:.'<1 various qualities such as
rationality, cortS<:iousness,
and potenlial for achlev....
m('nt as po~sibl" human
dlstinction.~. Some stu-
dents conlended that lh('re
is ind~ no diff"rence
bctw02Cn human life and
animal Ilfu; however, since
with laughter and outrage.
Bogdan went on to declare
lhat say coupl... should not
be denied the right to adopt
children, which was met
with incredulity by
MatteTft.
Maltera COMpared hOMO"
sexuals to monkeys, and
insinuated that they should
not raise children, as it
would be a dangerous envi-
ronment, i.e., Michael
Jackson's behavior.
Bogdan argued that
Michael Jackson's behavior
is a NpoWer" behavior. and
has "nothing 'whatsoever to
do with hom<>sel<uality.N
Moskowitz joined the
conversation. asking "Can I
make you gay, jason7N
Mattera "'plied thaI he
could not be made gay,
01 the sophomore claS$
signing inlo Campus
CruiS\'r at tho:! same ti.me.
Pangborn said that m the
future he'd like to sec a
more even distribution of
regist<ation times, some-
thing tM Rt.'glSlTar would
have to MiSIst in.
H,·"lhcr Lewis, a Junior
had this to say "I thought it
was easy, it's nice how they
teU you righl away if th"
class is full or not. I think
that people Me only going
to have a bild reaction to it
becaUSf'c it is new. But as
t~ goes by I think it will
be something that's pre-
ferred. among studenlS.n
Socrates' Cafe on Dee. 3,
which was the final meet-
ing to take place this fall
2003 semester. The consen-
sus of the dil;<;us$ion Wall
that th~·re is a difference
between cows and people,
but !he question rai~ by
mediator, Michael Wright
became "What is It about
humans lhat makts th..m
distinct other than Ih(> fact
they are humilns7 What
ualitk.,; are morally rcle-
"What is the moml1y rele--
vanl difference belween
laie-term abortions and the
killing of cows and othc"r
llOn-human anlmals?n
Thai wa~ the qu"",tion up
tor discussion at the
StdfWriter
was reached, and the m.'Xt
topk, gay matTlase, was
brought to the tabl...
Mattera defllM.'d gooy mar-
riage 3$ an "oxyrnoron,N
and stated the belief that
gay maniag.. is one of the
ndevianccs abradmg oW"
society," In addition to
inCl"St and bestiality.
Bogdan responded that
gay maniage and bestiaUty
have no correlation, and
that denying hom<Jol>exua1s
the right to many lowers
them to Ihe position of sec-
und-clas!l citizens. Bogdan
also referred to a passage in
the Bible regarding
Jonathan and David, and
ass«rted that their
NCOVenant" was homosexu-
al in natut'('. The audiel\01:
t\'$pOnd<:ld to this conurtt'nl
By Aub~ Joyce
grades, view I.hcJr schoo·
ule, ch<:ek un «lur;;e avail,
ability, and most impor-
tantly rcglstCl: for cl(l$C$.
Engineering and gradu-
ate !Students, initially tellted
•
_",o;1inline registration via
Campus Cna',......., i1\ pan
spring. Afler summer
upgrades 10 the campus
network and a successful
bout with lhe Wclchia virus
this fall, CamplU Cruiser
wa!S ready for use by the
entire student body.
Pangborn said that the
pnly wldl'Spread problem
oceultt'd on W('dnes<!ay
Nov. 19, which he attrib-
uted to a "elY large number
Political debate
, ,
•
ENTERTAINMENT
All you need love (actually)
Phoco coun""Y ot ....d>.COn'l
~ <:ornt!bad: in his own
uncompromising way.
Curtis <n>aled II mull....
piKe with such different,
yet similar love storica all
Just within mil.... of ach
olh...... AJJ the holidaY'" d w
cloeer, aU types of love art'
bcingshown and appn.'cial-
IXI, This ~feel good~ movie
is c.malnIy a grolt way to
5p\'nd your days with t....
onw you love, aetu.llly.
Wednesday, December 10, 2003 I
whiho hi$ widowed ~epfa­
ther (Uam Neeson) tries 10
learn of hie determined
child that has suddenly
become an enigma to him,
while having a vrry in love
junior mllfUlger (Laura
Liney) cmvlng to have II
chance with he. never end-
ing office aush and also to
hav", an aging ~sc<m it all,
nm'lembe1' very littl':' of ir
rock slar (Bill Nighy)
y....nung for an cnd-oi-
in love with the new m<lm-
be. of his staff (Martine
McCuh:h.,on) and tt> havea
writ... (Colin Firth) I!SQpe
to the south of fran«o to
....,p heal hu ......broken
...... rt which quiclc1y mends
as he Wls~ i.nto love
right al his Lau houw. He
look ...... rril!d WOmen
(Emma 1lw;tmp$On) and
had her worried and in
pure agony OVitt's""~g
that her husband (Alan
Rickman) w.u I\I)t being
faithful and to have new
bride (Kei... Knightleyl
mistaking Ihe dWance of
her husband's best. m..nd
for something wo.-.e then
what it really was,
Curti$ also has a little
schoolboy trying desper-
ately to get lhe molil unal-
fainab'e girl in schoo',
•
IS
apulling spirits, forging
inroads. creating risks-
ecstatic. exciting.. UIWXp«t-
I!d unwelcome, inam~n­
,enl, i"""l'lkable, i,",l~
gillnt, unequalled......o"'"
actually is all around.N
-Love Act=Uy- t.lkes
p~ jus! _ks before
CtuiAlmas in London.
England. The movie NS
lIe'VCnll different slory lines
that all in!ertwi.... towards
the culmination 01 tM film,
which 0CCW1I on Cl\.rUtfllll'
eve. Love is display<'d in
""en vignette and pc"
celvf.'d in " very different
w • ,
Director and KrI.'<'n-
writer, Rkhanl Curtis, had
the cleve!" idea 10 lak.. the
new bachelor ''rime
Mini5m- <Huge Grant) and
a-ntty haW' liim fliilJlii@:
Sl~ff Write.
By Tncey Lc:mle
This holid..:>y ......son
d('5ires;If'C~,~
C)lpotIed and chances are
taken. thh; year all you
.-d is NLove Actu..lly.~
11>e Nov. 21 reI"aft of
"'Lo~ Actu.;illy,W cre;otcd ill
sense oJ holiday spirit and
true love throughout the-
"ten countrywide. The
movie starts out with rl'\4Iin
chan.ctcr Hu~Gmnt, stal-
Ing, ~general opinion'.
startoo to make out that we
live in .a W01'ld of hatred
ar>d grocd- but I don't~ il
like lhat. Igniting laughter.
wft'aking havoc. breaking
hearts. daring commit-
""",IS, hm:ing c:hoiceIl. CII-
I Volume 14, I.ssuc 9
Barrington Family DentalNt,'t.,.In /.I,t ALiptiIHI" La Boheme: An italian opera
STAUOFYHBAIT
SU\lttS.~,.~
IIr vie ok 8oIlDne.
"f'hl, ,;toryline .is ct'I\tell.-d
on IWO lovers. a seamsll1'9II,
Mimi, nnd n poet, Rodolfo,
and their ~lruggle 10 come
to termg with a Sickness
that may prove fatal for
Mimi, Within this S10ry-
lin;:, lI(!veral ot:hcr ch.~rac­
ten help to create a per_
fortMnl:e that encomf>Mll"$
,",xcil<m>ent, humor, !:lsd_-
lion. and upsct.
Vocally, the pt"rfonnance
is rivl!ling.. and the atmo!:l-
phcrv of the Metropolitan
Opera House is ~imply
beautiful O:erall, lhe per-
formance is impression-
abl':', com1lclllng.. and will
continur to ""t':'rtMn lIudi-
tmCl!S fat years to corne.
perfOrtnllna1l Illter, /..II
~ is bfing performed
regularly al the
Mclropollt"n Ope... H(>UM'
at Unrein Cen""r, lind large
audiencCol are gathering to
witnCSll Ihe performance.
lA &1I1ffl'': Is con,pris<.'cl of
four actll, each being set in
Pam in tnc 11W(y$. 11>e
opera i, approximately
three ht>u"" in 1""'S'h and
entirely performed in
ltali.m, however, the "OOi-
enD;! is providtld with an
English translation.. !Ie> they
may foUow a.long with the
petfolOlance. lbe story of
th~ opera. is ba>.cd On
H ..nzy Muogcr'!> a.utobio-
graphical $kctchrs &nus dr
By Au1m:y )oy<:c
StaffWrilcr
Giacomo Puccini's 1,Q
Bohrrrt/! is an opera firsl per-
formed at the Teatro Regia
in Turin on FlIbru..ry I,
1886. Following the p~
miere, one critic, COIrio
~io ",-rQ(o@', wJUSI as L>
Bohrmr d~ 1\0( leave
much impression in th",
mind of the l~om<mI, it will
not leave much imp~ion
on the history of lyric the-
atre.- Contrarily, o"er one
hundred y...al1l and 1,149
Join RWU's first wintcr illumination
Corne be a pMI of lhoe ..v~t ot thO:' S<ea1'On. &ginning at 5;(1() p.m. hoi c~r, hot
'hocol:ot",~ nag, and cookies wiD be !i<"rved, KCOmpankd by Utl' ml.'1odious sound
fSpeci.;'ol Delivery, the Roger WiUj"ms n <1lpel1a group. Ming:te on the quad IIlI a brief
·ghling a::remony com.rm......... ~t appl'\>xirnlllh!'y 5:15 p.rn.
A$ Ihis'$ thO' fin<t y....-this ha$ been done Ott the umvl!rSily, II guod turnoul will eMu
hat. gre:r.1 program is pul on next ~r, hllpefully bt-curnins an eY\.>nI that all dub$ '"
help to tmplement. The <:en::mony wlll be 5t.lCCinct. pu'....-ful..nd aoove all o:bJe~
•
•
" -'.,
.c ......,
•..,,.'WaiI&
.f : Iro
.-.-
• '01' i'
'e.-,-
.....,..
247·1m
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Attention Students
"Gothika" 'neither
grotesque nor good
expect more s ..spense to
follow, only more ridicu-
lous plot twists and. psoeu-
do-seary psyclt05C$. Mov~
bur& are "rged to skip thi5
ru.ck, especially if the roccnl
spawn of the 'super-natural
thriller' genM halo worn
you out. If you an- looking
for chilb you're better off
tJ'ritklng up to Alaska, as
the 98-....n ...le "'Gothika- ill
.10"" moving yiclding 10
one pointless plot after
.........
Phuto courtesy uf MCA Un'''''....1
Despllc Halle BeNY" "">nil ""rf"",,ance, "C.olhlka: the pscy.
holOfl'c;ol.hriller, did little 10 apt .......• au<;l,enc«.
Wednesday, December 10. 2003 I
Upcoming Events
heroic p...ychologisl P<Qv",
...-ong. And it b«()me$ dif-
ficult for one not too 'ym'
palhi>:e with thill 'CQ>:)"
protagonist, lIlJ il seenw no
one ill on he.- side through-
out much of the film.
"Coth;ka~ does provide
IIOme chilling suspense
during an extensh'e chue
~, where Beny bu$ts
OUI of pi i9m. in pursuit of
uncovrring the murdeo-
rn,....,..
B... t enjoy lhat Kene
while it lasts and don't
Dowrn,y, Jr.) even wrilllS off
her eq>lanati<ms .u delu-
sional.
After m~'dk:atiun upon
medication, shock lreal-
ment and solit:l.ry confine-
ment the g""al Doctor Gl'1ly
miraculously is led to the
crime scene in time to save
yet another victim l\nd
ClCpo6C the murden!1'S; whQ
come as quite II~ for
the audi<:nai'. Twi,ts and
t...rns ina f"oJm typically <Kkl
dimension. but in
-cothib" it just transcend5
a tired drawn OUI plot: wilh
....-.-le5lI ,hOCl<eB that al'C'
not only far.fetched, bUI
make little sense.
Even while flirting too
much with pa$I: plot$ 01
fi1m$ lib: "Stir 0( Ed>oes"
and "'The SU<lh So:-nR,"
8Hry performs wd1 with
het" given roIc. Her de...el-
opment of the neurotic,
is human or 5upem;lturaL
Though it d()ft. ~main
de.r who the victilI\ll of
this murderer Or beinS are,
as prisoner Olloe. pl..yed
by PeMIQpt! Cruz drops
Gno)' hints alluding to the
P""l"'lrillor'S idenlity along
the way.
EaTl)' into the film, Grey
finds hcTself on the oppo-
site side of th.. bani as $he
~melladmitted for tn>at-
ment due to her mental
state altC' being ac:cuKd of
murdmng hw own hus-
band,. a know p$yd>QIopst
played by eh..l" s.
Dutton. This~ put 01
the plot oc::cuR too qukldy.
in " film 100 ak7w moving.
~ admitk'd. Grey deabl
wjth the f,."."traliQn$ of her
<D8Nguo:os not bdioMng in
her vision5 of the gho5t.
Her deu friend and fellow
psycbologisl, P..-tOC' (Robo:rt
Co-F.dotor
By h,son Turcollc
Dc:;pite H~l1c: Ik!ny's
well-played role 011 a pri'iOn
psychologist. Warner
Brother'S "Cothika" left
vicWCTS with a lot of ques-
tion.., but not !hot qUelItions
dln!CtOl" Mathieu Kassoviz
would hope. instead, why
did I pay S8.SO 10 ....... this
mrn'
"Codlib's" plot centers
around pri50n p'ychologist
Mi....nd. G~ played by
lloeny. who .. haunted by
the gho6t of a d~
murder victim. whkh
dri..- her 10 insanity until
8ftIyun~ the 1lNIderer.
But ror-much of the film it is
unclear who II'xactly the
antagonist is and whether it
Where eaa )'Ou eam SI2.3S1br?
Where CllIl you~ your own work schedule?
At Gold Medal Bakery, of course! r
Apply nowjiwfltll"l tint/! """* ludlng to jidl time summ
woric! Noe<pterknce neceu<uy. Must be at least 18
)-eoJ'S old
Work av,ajlehte OIl Saturdays ftom 6 - 2:30pm
-Plus-
Any boura you lire avaibble cit., r:r 8aPday or duriI:I& 1be week '
_6om-SpmI.
Science Math S~minarSeries
MNS 200 (4:30-5:30 p.m.)
Wednesday Dec. 10
Dr Cheryl Wilga (URI)
Biomechanics offeeding and
locomotion in sharks
1-800-648-40349 'r#YJW.\'~'rQ"o!'l.o:om
email
Call (800)642-7568. exL 735
Or apply in person Mon·Sat. 7:30 am - 4:30 pm
Gold Medal Bakery
21 Penn Street. Fall River. MA
For directions. call (800)642-7568. ext. 6.
To Apply;
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Wat r._.
Z It)'aft...., .... , " I : _:n..sr-r,
I.......__-Sclf_
,......-" t -n.c...
w .. "on C '-Aln..-IC>.>ld ..... SIoy
I"w ; S/o.wlas'P ' .."1 ....._/' ...
I""'C ... ·'1
Z ,.-Sd'looJ_n... -...,.", a .....
Ad
SU'aled the abilities of their
respective medium. Oul of
over sbny entries. the jwocs
chose niDe winninJ pictts.
The evening wu a lilK-
cessfuI dispLlyof the multl-
rude of talent tuckOO """,t1y
into the portfolioti 01 the
"Rogel' Williams Unive!'Sity
art. architecture and hi5-
lOne ~tiorl stuchmt!l.
Currently, the Melro
Campus CalI<lry t'!I d~y­
ing the coIledlfd work of
Camille Rende!'s Sped011
Topic in Sculpture da.-
Beginning in Marcn,. lhere
wiU b.. an exciting c:oU.g....
of in~ and publicity;
lhe Metro Campu5 8"11ery
",-ill officially be a p<ort of
Gallery Night ProvKl~
and will pre>ent Mw di5-
plays of student artwork on
th", third Thu.rsday of ...a.ch
~""'-
that mQSl. uniquely demon-
The Ju.riecl Show began at
5pm, and fi"e -jurors~
arrived MIOI'I after 10 judg...
and 5C!l«t tn.. priu-win-
ning anw01'k.. The jury,
sel«1ed by lhe Art Sc>cie(y,
WM composed of Proo.'ost
Edward Kavanagh. ()e"nof
Arts .nd SCienc.... Kun
To~lI, I'rofC!llSOI' of
Architecture Charlie
tll'SC"ftllh, local phol:ogra-
ph"r and teacher Cindy
Prtrudllo and coordinator
of BrisIOI'. ~Uncomrnon
An 01'1 lhoe Common~ Tony
Margiotta.
While studcnl5 and spec-
talon enjoyed each other'j;
cornp:any and nibbled on me
infamous plelhora of
CheCK. crackers and '·eg-
eutblell. !he committee of
judges spenl nearly 45 min-
UIeS admirifIJ the work'-and
c~full)' selecling pieces
Su.ff Writer
8y Uune Schorr
Students display works In exhibition
The Rogt'!r Willi""",
Uni"el"Sity MO!'tro Clmpus
resembled ~ Jack50n
PoIJad< piJinting in all its
bustling Yigor "nd colorful
oommotion on lhe C"enins
of Thu.rsday, November
2<loh
11w Second Annual An
5<JocWty Ju.ricd Exhibition,
bekl in accordan<:'e with lhe
PmYidenoe Gallery Night.
brou.ght OVer forty SIU.-
dent.!., professors, family
memb..rs, and C\lrioUll
:>pectalOrs to the third fioor
of the MClfO campus build·
ing.. where th.. slud"nl
gallery was filh!d wilh ~
u.niqu.c $l'ledion of stu-
dents' artW01'k..
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Senate scribe: Your guide
to student government
MpH ,.., ..0......... ""'.·1 I h_
ID"'~ ... wboW-' ' "flam.,...
..ttl 'iiC.... -.-........ _ 1).
n ....wdI__ • t7 110 ... '3
, 7 n 01... d • -'... nd
• •powdbJ"'~' 'tbi";.... .... 1"11
ftnt,,_•••1 d*ld,.. will J!:: hp.
11101 ' 'I'",
The ,h._... ' " It
I I _anN
By AH1syn Dcyo
St~ffWriter
vllcant by Jason Mattera.
Senatur Mike Fisher, a ju.n-
lor bu.slnl!'Sil major, wa~
sworn in to his new poal-
tton during lhe ~ng. In
a few wftks, anothO!t' _t
wiUopen up on the Shadent
Senale and llpplkllliOl\S for
lhe job wlll be available in
the Somate offi~.
A bill calling to eMnge
lhoe mintmum CI'A ~uife.
ment of a Student Semlor
from 3 2.25 10 II 2.5 failed.
TWo other bills were ron-
.ide~ "nd puse<J. Tho;>
tint wu a bill granting the
campu.5 radio 5t"lIon,
WQRt. ffi9I'lles for equip-
ment pwcluiSH, and the
s«ond iippoinlcd
NalMniel K.,nnedy 10 the
Clu.be and Organizations
c:ommittee.
December 10: Afl..r Ihirty
minut.,.,. of disc:uMion
Monday evening.. a bill
granting Dell" Sipna Pi
funding for a conference In
Pi~Wil$ passed. 'The
business sc:hool fraternity
pia_ to attend the ronfe...
enee with 30 mcmbel'!l, 11
of whom will be funded by
Ihe Stu.denl Senate.
Senator Mona HlIwu.m 15
le(lving the Student St!nate
10 ~tudy in lIaly:
Applications for lhe open
seat will be a"aiLable in the
seNlte offi""', and the """,""Ie
wiU vote on a repL1«ment
in January.
Mike FIsher, junior, is the
newesl member of lhe
Student Senale. A market-
ing major, FISher is on the
Student AfflIirs ronunitree
and the Academic Affairs
committee. In addition to
bEing a member of Della
Sis,ma Pi, FISher is the CFO
of CHASE (Outing Hope
'Among Studen~
Everywh"N) lhe Vote.
Fisher is looking forward W
getting more student.!.
involved with the seNlt<',
stating. -Asa newsenator.1
think p<ortidpalion is really
importilnt.-
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XC wraps up season with impressive
standings; looks forward to a strong 2004 team
•
Cnrreau flnishoo Ih"ir time
at RWU with ....markabk
tiflW$ of 24:48 and 25:08.
looving the women wilh a
strong legacy 10 contin_
noext fall llw seniors an'
also lhe onIv ones to finish
a four year'CiI..,.,... "nd SCP.
foul' consecullve CCC litles.
Also running well at the
NCAAs we~ Marybelh
McLAughlin, Emily
1.llbnon, Ka~ Parisi and
Caroline Catn..
Plans for Mini-mester underway
......... -.....,. 01 Carnlinc c.."",
A!>ow:, RWlr.Jonn Buc:ll,~."'~ rwfICd Ih;oomson's
All New Enltl~nd R..,nn<:1'.
strong for the m,m'. 1."'01,
leaving no runner 10 jump
the 30 minul" barrier.
N ..tiona.l Collepat<e
Athletic Auociation
(NCAA),
CumberliU\d. Maine,
;!>alunby, Nov. 15
IbcM'g
n... men pbced 1~ in the lb, WoIDCQ
....gional meoe! against ncar- Mirroring In strength. lhe
Iy 300 runners. Sophomore women placed 161h In the
Jon Buclilead IN. learn fin-
meet. Senior Lynd" Wilson
ishing 29th al 26:56. Buell finlshed firat for th" LAdy
w1lS n...m..cl 10 ttw All-New h
Hawk's pl"cing 561 atEngland I"am.. maI<in3 him
lhe first male runner 10 be 24:06, a 41) pia"" ImproV('-
induded aina> 1982. JurUono menl from her ~I per-
Eric Van I..-t and Jamel fonnanee. Also, senioT$
Diane Leith and Nicole
Pingree abo finished dose r--------------------togcthcr "t 28:21 and 28:36.
'1lmt'S DuS'....... Nkk Haas,
Mall O'Brien and Dave
Stnunski llbo finl~hcd verv
Bridget Williams ..1so broke
hel' pcrll(>MI n.-rord by 59
lI<.'COnds, II remarkabl" fin-
ish after competing the
fl",,1 mile with only one
sho<e!
The ECACs ftlso bid
r"""W<"11 to four strong and
memorl'blc wnio1'5;
Captains Mike McConnack
1100 51",...c Kervin. at! well as
Mil«> HaNlOn and Jaa>e$
OAbbo. The~hipand
spirit will be m'-'d. TIley
hel~ to shape the =-
country leam into what it
was struggling 10 be only
four yeill'S ago.
ThcWgmm
The women ran without six
of their lop ""-"'e11 nonners
and p1accd an admirable
11 th OUI of 31 teams.
Sophomore Emily !.abnon
lead Ihc tearn. finishing
20lh (It 24:](;. freshmen
s..rah H"y "net Christie
~ r ..n Iht'ir loKI
.-..c<e$ of the seMOn al 24:42
(lnet 25:39, f(.$p«ti~·e1y.
Junio", Meg Mcla...ngi and
M.,rtill I...... ran their faslcst
rnc:es of the ~ason at 26:28
and 26:11. F..'Shm,-tr
The Men
Running without thrir top
seven .......nen. Iht' ml:'n'.
o::ross oou.ntty tum finisho/d
with >"eSpI:'ct; 26th oul olD
leams. Senior Mike HaNlOn
lead the team. rurming •
29:49, be~t;,"'g his own
record lime by Onc minute.
Freshmen Molt O'Brien
also bt'oU the 30 minute
born",•• and ollwr c:1oo.oe ('011-
tender!l w.-n- Senlon James
Dabbo and Steve Kervin.
finishing 30:53 and ).,1:06.
Sophomore Cl\rlos Nc'",-"
al$o bi:al his IX'f'W""l best,
finishing III 34:3.~.
~,,-m ColI~ Athlftic
ConlU'Ulce CECAO.
Medford. Mus.,
Sa,un:l.y. Nov. 8
By Blaine Mofh
News EdItor
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Cross·Country
c;onti.-...cd from fronl pall':
....·orlcoulll because 1 could-
n·t focus. I dldn'l want kl
run and the first few ra<:'\.'tI
were awful.N
Aiken says tl)Wi'lrds the
middle of her ~n hd
motivation~ from
the support of her team-
mates and she no" hard.,...
She still lldmit5 11'. hard.
ar>d WlUi diffi~ 10 help
her teammates get Ihrough
their \Qsses.
-Evt'n Ihough everyortC
we"t Ihrough Ihe same
thing ..00 everyone ""'as
willing to talk, bl.ing the
suppor1er W8;ll hard; II
brought roel< mcn1OriCS.-
She 5IIY'" Ihe tenm had an
amazing $ol.'aSQn dl$pite it
1111, wilh Nicole Carrcau
running In al'l\;l-'!:ing race In
the Commonwollh Coast
Conferen<'t" Ind Allison
Bebng.,.. showing lIeme"-
dous ~ior leadership to
cheer her t@mon,.duringn
diffkult time.
"We definitely had a dif-
ferenl motivational dnv...
this )'NT,· Aiken Slid.~
won Int )"!'IT and may"till
havE' won this Y";U' lif noth.
ing h;xl happenedl, but the
team walO Sirong.-
In July. sophomon:' Emily
Nol<>-Varn<!y lost hcr besl
friend in" car accident, and
she ulled running to help
get rid of her' aggressKms.
1t wU &0 soon bE'foTe
school lhat I kind of pul It
aside, but when otheT
tragedictl <X'CWTlld, every-
thing Wi115 relived. It W8!l
helpf"l~n talk aboul il wilh
peop~ thai went through
the S"rr>C thi"g,- she said.
And then there ....... f...."h-
........ S.noh Hay who also
5UffuRd the k>ss 01 her best
friend over th... Summ<el.
'!l>e team heard of all thesE'
ICI'SSeI> and wond."reCi what
the odds were, !.lUll.' did
the team know, the hard-
ships w"re just ~inning.
I" July, juniOT Mernl Lee
aok!mnly dealt with lhebs
01 her moth..... who p"'"Hd
away "rt•..- bcing std: tnT
!10m<! time. Whi1c her death
wn prcpllT\.'d 'for more w
than Ihe resl of the t~..~m's
low..'S, Lee says the Impact
on Iw:T abilily to COI"lCotnlrate
on running ~ tremen-
d~
.•,Alrooon lhe entiI'C! month
6t Augu,t I fell QUt of
shape, I didn't feoel like
doing anylhing; 1 didn'l
f~",llike runni"3.11t all,~ she
mclliis.
Iimotions hav~ been
known to pby " large role
to motivale athletes, and
Leoe says it took some tUne
10 <:onC:lmtnle on running
again. She admits theTc was
neVel' a point whl!"" she
gav", il up, and when she
firta.lly did st.ut 10 train,
what drove h..,r on Ihe
ins-ide is the exact opposite
of what she felt on the ~t­
lide.
-, promised my mother 1
wouldn'l quit [runn.ingJ.~
1.£'t> said, "But... when I did
run, it ""'.'IS a time when I
aclually didn't thinl< about
my mom.. it helpt.'<I m'" get
aw"y.~
Lee ~Y"~ lhought sh<e
.......".,-1 in the bEst of shape
for lhe lINSOn, bul emotkm-
ally she sought strenglh
from heT teamm..t('S.
Through letters and' comc
(orting ..,onversaUons. she
cOlllinued on Ptlge 8
By Anne D,onne
Conlribu.ing Writ<:T
A nl!W Ihfi'l'-wccl<-long
inleT5C!Mlon will begin
immediately foliowing
.pring 5(!mesteT of 2004.
This mini ~ttT, or
-miN-m<ester,- will giVl!
~dents a chance to lake a
dass and g..,t a courlle they
may need 10 gradlUlle or
m..l<" up miIlsed hours in ..
previous cou,.,....
This will be the first year
of the spring inl'" "'sion. It
will begin di.-.:o<:lly aftet
commcn<.'rl'l'lent:; as a .......,11
stud"nl'" do not h... ve to
conunit thcmsclvcs to the
enUre summcr. Thosc par-
t1dpaUng In this 8<-ossion
will :>IiIl have the ;tdv.m-
\;Ige of getting QUI inlO the
woTk force bdon! high
...:hooI studenl5-. 1l>CTC .....ill
be about a dm:en rourses
offered during Ih", n"w
InteTlleSsion allowing a
vilriety of' clas!ICS to slu-
d~~
Edward Kavanagh.
pro\"-'5t of Rogel' WiI1i.ams
Unlwm;;ily $ald. -rlIe cur-
renl ""inter interses5ion of
only ,,",,'0 ~\<!;may be 100
short, therefore not aca-
de-micalty aound. The new
mlnl-mC!ltcr could lead 10
phasing out thl! shorl win-
1(>1' inteISCVion.- This inno-
vative id"" is a way to try
oul a ,-,',~ n!L-.><ed,
inl~ with fiw days
of breU time OVCT three
wocb, TaU>er than only one
day off 01''''1' two weeks
during the winter inten;cs.-
sian.
'The: mini-mestl!r lhal is
CUTrently being prop05l'd
would lake place in\medi-
"tely aflff the end of lhe
spring semesler. Lilw
winter inlcrsc:ssion, " stu-
dent would be .. tile tn take
up 10 3 credit". It would
t'Md by June 4", ,-""pl.llincd
Ruth KooU", dean at, the
college of IIrts &< !Ide""""'-
"'1l>ere may~ the possibil·
i!yof a COUI'IC OT two that is
fCWCT than 3 cre:l.Hs,~ she
continued !llIying. The-
mlni·mc::tcr" is pending
final "ppmva!. but the
&d1cdule is "xpected out
~~
,- .
SPORTS
•
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•
frellhm..n that took the
responsibility of "tepping
up during the season and
running well for the !<'''m.
In particular; Jim Dus"n
and Jim Maznio surpri~
KlUIpp carty on in the 5('a-
&on. "They pas.scrl my
el<pectations after the !le<:-
ond mC<!t.~
l1>e men's number one
and two runners, sopho-
more Jon Buell and jUnior
Eric Van Tassel gave the
men's team the lift they
needed to <:apture their
third straight conf"Kn<:e
w<n
Van Tassel, first time cap-
t"in for the men's te-am this
ycar who suffered from a
slip disc in his b....ck lasllle;}-
son, says th" team is as
5trong as he has seen it in
three years, and only feels
oonfidence of a suc:cessful
..-.
- ..
got through it together. It
oould have derailed the
sca\l<m but it didn't.-
The men's Cl"O!lS country
team stuck rightl.>y the side
of the women through"ut
their battles, even when
they had to fight their own.
Deely is impress<:d with
how well the men's team
did just by letting numbers
speilk for themselves. The
mO/'l'l'S team IOSI their best
runner, Ryan Corbell, last
Y""r when he transferred.
This season, they loot their
number thre.. runner, 11
Prune", because of ",n
injury. Above all, senior
Christopher Goffredo suf-
fered th<.' Io&l of his lx>st
friend in the begmning of
thte season, musing a strain
on the team as he left 10
at!<'nd funeral servicl.'S in
New)""SCY'
The obstilcl~ left the
~ recalls ron&oling
IX:lanser, and thinking "ow
the t"am has suffered.
Initially, she found it diffi-
cult 10 be supported, and
then turn iI-round to be the
supporter. hAt fit'llt I felt
like I wasn't ready to help
other people, [ was still try-
ing to adjust."
~ said the string of
news personally chal-
Icng..-d the circle o{friends.
"We all kind of thought; is
this a test to sec how Sln)ng
we can be as a team?
•
Cross_countt,ryx .. ··..·_~CC_~~.~u~~;;.;jd~._~ ;;;;;;;;;<;;"";;;;!,O;.;;w.;;;'~d~n=...= y~.~"":;::,~m~"'~'~1O~.~2~003~I:.:; oompeUng men's I~am very
continued from Page 7 Quitting, in ("cl, Is a young. In fact, non.. of 1m. NIl''' amazing 10 see the
word that none of the nm- seven runners who compel- p~""",of the men's team;
nen;. seem to be familiar eel In November's NCAA we r:(' very romIX'titive and
with. After five deaths In r,,""" we... """nwrs, which dominant To~y Knapp has
the span of thrro months meant that all the top run- been ~n ama~ngcooch andl~ir- hearts kept the pa; ncfS are back ne><t faU. he wl.ll be the key rompo-
sion for running alive, even Men's coach Toroy Kna nenl In the su~ of Ih...
when the outside world .;arne into the fall 119 his fi: RWU C~ country over
cast a shadow of strain and .....,ason coaching. With little the next few years."
doubt. eXpedatlon1h Knapp $3)'$ Van Ta~l all'O says the"There~... WCE'ka when he saw above and beyond profund,ty of the men's
we were getting up to run what he couJd have ima t"am ill oond'iclal to thdr
at six in thO' morning inOO, g- future. ") don't like to be as
because we had to attend "We had some surprising inconsistent "s I hav" b<>cn
w"kcs and funerals in the rul15. Sam.. had their best r<.~ntly, but I 11m lhllnkrul
afternoon. It takes II toll on runs while they w",," tired that because o.. r teilm is so
the team:' o:eely said, "But so when they rested t~ dose now, SOmCOne up and
there's iI signifi",nt dooe- really ran fasl!~ He said, fills the spot."
ness there and the teaml:l ildding there were some Coach Cl<><.>ty croditll Ihc
escilL...t;ng victo-
ries of the scasQli.
to not only the
('lurent seni<.>r
Icadet'llhip, which
has kept both
teams motivated
fur f<.>ur year.!, but
;lis<> the exp«la-
tions the "lhletCll
have acquir<>d e• __•
The rUJ\fuui
intimidate other
1OChO<)l;. on the
ro;od; team pride
shows al conf..".
ences, he S<lys.
Effort is
what made five
RWU girls and
RWU men
in th.. top
10 of the CCCs,
Both teams have
a great deal of
n'lj1"'C1 for each
other.
Adds Deely, "We have
trem..ndo\1$ depth. ilnd
that's how we win."
The women's t"am has
grown dOOler ilnd stronger
frum the challenges they
faClXl this scason. Lee, th..
junior who lost her mother,
5iIYs now, oofore ea<:h ra<:e
the lad~ chant "Haw~
Together, ~ syn'bolizing "
unil<.-d t..am.
'1'henlll a tight bond that
form:< with <:ro6Il country,
?nd we ~rultewell," $<'ln-
,or Lynda Wilson adds.
"The dass<s know no
boundaries here,"
"You !lave to bo! II litlle
Cl'llzy to love running,"
Belanger lauglul. "So we
~ave at least that one thing
,n common.#
said it was easier once shc
started to talk about it.
Sophomo~ Katie Pari~
even gathered in the hud-
dle before the CCC race
and &lid that they would
run for Merrit's mom.
''It threw me off guard a
little, but It felt n1«':' Lee
rem<mlbers.
Once the season got
underway, her motivation
in~. "Wh~ you ~
the end of tlle :>o:ason ahead
of you, you push youn;.clf
to get there. It's II wilste to
..vn,e :<0 far and
not finish I did-
n't want 10 quit."
p,.ior t... the
end, though, at
the end of
August, wh"t
Let! rol15idcn> the
bre"kdown
point of the
team'S' nlOral..
happcnro be/or<.'
the girls ",ven
Stl>rled dass<.",.
Senior Allison
Uelange,.
~ived the
news thatller 24-
ycar old bn,thcr
Gregory had
died while on
duty in iraq.
Belanger, a lop
runner fo,. throeyears at RWU, Emily Labnon, l,ynda Wilson and Uian" u,'th I d h Pho'o COUrtcoy of Michad Meu"llhlin
made a <:on-' ' "a I" way for ,h" Lady Hawk~_
$dous decision to red shirt Because I don't think we
for the liCilSOll. This cost the can h..ndle nlU<:h eJ$e.~
women's team one of th...ir The te<lm didn't expect it
best runl'et'll. to get any wozsc. Then.. in
BcIaOJ;erSllkl thesupporl the beginning of
from her teamml'lle& was September, Senior Nioole
overwhelming. ''We'"" all Carrwou unexpectedly 10<:;;1
r"mlly," she said. her father in a motorcycle
The very first weekend a<:cidenl, The team was
at'tcr her brother's funeral, devastated. After taking iI
Belanger allcnded a ....cc couple weeks to go home,
with her father; but only liS Car~au's ernQlions
iI spectator. "It was th" "howed "igns of " remark-
h;;mlcst lhing for me to able recuvl't)'.
watch bec<lusc I wanted to Her determination and
be running,'" she said, ~But h~art gave her the opportu-
J S?w how well th<.'Y were IUt}: to compele in her very
domg and it made me first CT05S"-<ountry <:<mfcr-
happy." e"re, a"d fi"ish nlnlh. Thai
Belanger said the .....ason r.\<:e, women'" CQllch Todd
waS hard; u""ble 10 run Deely says, was her person-
with the team she had al besl a.5 a collegiate ath-
srown wilh f"r thn><! yeal'lJ.- lete. "We we", d"ing POO'"
But she will return for an Iy,md if we couJd point out
additional s..m""h.'r next one person, she single
fall. "1 know I've got nexl handed1y won the mcct.~
year and that's exciting." "My father wouldn't
have w~ntcdme [to quit!,"
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